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OUR BANQUET WILL BE HELD ON THIS
WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 26TH
All paid up members are invited and can bring a guest!

Left: Joe holds a signed Allen Hue print
his friend Kevin Comp gave him. Below:
Cal shows 2 Bufflehead Heads he carved

NOTICE
Banquet will be held on
Wednesday September 26,
2018 at 6:00 p.m. in the
“Large Meeting Room”
Piccadilly Cafeteria
2222 Clearview Pkwy.
Metairie, La.

Left: Chris holds a Green Wing Teal he
carved from tupelo as a hunting decoy.

Left : Jamie holds a machine Wood Duck he painted
with acrylics..Above: Mr. Ruth holds a Dick Janson
Pintail from his collection .He donated a bottle of
California Decoy Wine (San Francisco) as a door prize

CONTACT INFORMATION :
LWCCG P.O.BOX 7596 METAIRIE, LOUISIANA 70010-7596
WEBSITE: LWCCG.COM

Issue IX-

Above: Bob carved 2 oversized hunting Blue Wing Teal

Fred carved and painted a
Coot for the auction.

Gene Hebert
Curt Fabre’
Mike Bonner
Dickey Autin

(985)790-9184
(800)523-8474
(504)254-9984
(504)451-6954

are selling. Harvey said that he has 100, we have 400
and the publisher got the rest.
We need a sound system for the Festival and Alan
Stein is taking care of that. Our Auctioneer will be Boris Trosclair from Mississippi. Charles Hunt had 3
The meeting opened at 7:00 P.M. Gene Welcomed Dr.
boxes of duck heads to donate to the club.
Ken Margolis and he wife Judy from Baltimore. Dr.
Our carving display at Oschner Hospital is down
Margolis will be our guest speaker this year at the Banafter
3 months. It gave us a chance to reach a lot of
quet. Gene also introduced his son and granddaughter
local people.
and greeted Mrs. Jean Frank.
Alan Stein told members that the Madisonville MuBo Wolfe, a long time member, carver and friend
seum will hold a show for us on September 15th at the
passed away. Fred Guidry said that Ralph Schexnaydre is looking good and getting better. He started carv- Museum. Bring your birds if you have some to show or
sell, tables will be provided for free. The Museum asks
ing again and plans to attend the Banquet next month.
that you donate 10% to them if you sell any carvings.
A representative from WWL met with the board and
Mr. Ruth said he will arrange for Channel 9 in Bagave a presentation on an advertising package which
ton
Rouge to announce our Festival. Five Boy Scout
would help to raise the public interest through Broadtroops were sent letters inviting them to participate in
casting Television. It would include 200 (15 second )
the competition for their division. Mike has heads left,
SPOTS on morning shows and afternoon news cast.
The board voted and approved a scaled down version of they can choose what they want.
Cal Kingsmill told members he worked with a 3 day
what we need.
crew from Memphis, Tennessee shooting a duck hunt.
Gene reminded everyone that our Banquet is next
month; Wednesday September 26th at 6:00 P.M. Please The shoot was in Scarsdale, St. Bernard. He said they
set dates for the duck hunting; there was no wind and
come and join us and bring a show and tell and a door
it was hot. It was shot and edited for Ducks Unlimited.
prize.
Show and Tell was next, pictures are in this issue
The Blue Bonnet Festival was held this month and the
with
descriptions. Had 8 this month. Only 7 pictures.
turn and the Weather was good. Joe sold all but one of
Richard brought 3 pieces for the auction : a standing
his books . Mr. Ruth brought a guest with him tonight
Tim Kingsmill and is trying to get him to join the Guild. miniature Canada Goose and a miniature Snow goose
Gene told members if there was something you would which he carved and painted, and a hand painted
(machine bird) coot.
like to do to help at the festival, please see that ChairDoor Prizes were given out and the meeting adjourned
man. We want this to be a strictly voluntary effort.
Gene said he called Harvey Lewis about his books we at 8:15 P.M.

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
MINUTES
Wednesday August 29, 2018

40TH LOUISIANA WILDFOWL FESTIVAL!!!
LESS THAN 2 WEEKS TILL OUR FESTIVAL FOR 2018
SATURDAY OCTOBER 6, SUNDAY OCTOBER 7, 2018

WATCH FOR OUR NEW TV ADS ON WWL
Attention Carvers!!! Not much time left!!!!
If you are carving or painting an auction piece, please send
a picture of it to A.J. as soon as possible so he can get it
posted on our website before the Festival.

